
BOSTON HITS MERCER HARD

Visitorj Had Xo Trouble in Whtte
wasbiiiir Hie Senators

Lnrjkc Crowd Welcomes tin- - IocnlH
Irom Their Vielrious Western
Trlii Hut ccs mi CiiNtitlKfnctorj
tlmue CoukIiKuh Irent Cntcli

YesterdnJ Gamet

American League
Boston S Washington 0

Othe r games postponed Rain
National League

Cincinnati I New York 2
Pittsburg 5 Brookljn I

Chicago 0 Boston 3
Philadelphia 6 St Louis 2

Toflnn ciimcH
American League

Boston at Washington
Chicago at Milwaukee

Detroit nt Cie eland
Philadelphia nt Baltimore

National League
Chicago at Boston

PitUburg at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New-- York

St Louis at Philadelphia

How the Clubs Stand
A1ILIIICAX LEAGUE

Won Lost
Chicago 76
Boston TO
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Washington
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
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Pittsburg
Philadelphia 71
Brooklvn 69
St Louis G3
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Chicago 52
Cincinnati 45
New York 45
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Winnie Mercer and his associates on
the pay roll of the Washington baseball
tirtm went into the game with Boston
jesterdaj- - afternoon under the delightful
Impression that tbey w plaj lng anoth ¬

er game with the Chester amateurs
and by the time they awoke the Bean
caters had secured such a commanding
lead that the fun was practically over
and the big crowd that had come out to
welcome home the Senators from their
victorious trip to the West and also to

jVr
A hish ball came sailing out toward Stahl

t2J
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Boston centre Srlder in the seventh inning
and he went after it Several Inch balls were
taken care of bj this clever plavcr both end ¬
ing and after the contest The above is
considered one of Stahls star plays

Chester Pa did not even have the pleas-
ure

¬

of cheering while a local man dashed
aross the plate There was never any
doubt from the time Mercer shoved the
first ball over the plate of the result of
the contest Boston simply came to
Washington determined to do things to
Jimmy Mannings hired hands and this
determination was most faithfully carried
out

It Is rather superfluous to add that a
young fellow by the rame of Mercer who
has quite a reputation as a baseball pitch-
er

¬

materially contributed to the success
of the visitors From the initial Inning
the representatives of culchah found
macxi to please them In the article of ball
thii Mercer was dishing up and they
simply wallowed In base hits By the
time the smoke cleared away after the
opening bombardment It was found that
the Bostontse had jolted Mr Mercer on
three separate occasions and had played
tag with the home plate twice

Not such a bad beginning for a team
that has already been written out of the
fight for the pennant by the Chicago
scribes

tilt
Pitcher Cy Youn contemplates Mercers efforts

to strike him out uilh much dindain Mercer
almost turned tLe trick In the sceond in
ninc jesterday but Inele Cj tried to get out
of the ay of a hih iniioot and accidentally
bit the ball width landed far awaj from any
Washington plajer and Cy as given credit
for a base bit that he never intended

Along with the Bostons came a brand
new mascot which Manager Jimmj Collins
believes will yet put crimps in the Chica-
go

¬

aspirations for pennant honors This
mascot Is new to the business and wns
slightly Uie worse for the lack of proper
rehearsal at yesterdays matinee but It
Is ixpected he will round to In great
shape and bring the silken rag to the
Back Bay by the end of the month
Eappho Is this particular mascots name
send although there are various other
coons of similar physical corpulency mas-
querading

¬

over the country as mascots
Collins firmly believes he has finally

dvetiry cuhkd without tjie
aid of a doctor

--I am Jus UP trot J I11 the Dux
dysentery y Mr T A Pinner a well known

merchant of Drtimmoiwl Tenn I ud one small
bottle ol Chamberlains Colic Uiolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured without hav ¬

ing a doctor I consider it the best cholrcft
medicine In the world There Is no need of
employing a doctor when this remedy U ued
for no doctor can prescribe a Letter medicine
for bowel complaint In any form either for
children or adults It never fails and is pleas ¬

ant to take or sale by Henry Ki ans wholesale
and retail D24 P Street and all drufcuta

5mr -

found the slmon pure article Sappho Is
a Virginia youth of color whose duties
for the rest of the month will consist in
chasing out to the hatters box after the
ISoston bats and permitting the plajers to
run their fingers through his midnight
eictlbior just before the go to face the
opposing tvvirlers Every Benneatcr who
jesterdaj- - pawed Sapphos tresses figures
this morning In the base hit column
Tommy Dowd was coaxed to try the mas-

cots
¬

subtle Influence but he pooh hooed

y s
FT1 fW

Pitcher Mercer in action
tiling of beauty and

has oft been called a
eontlnuous lor He

was certainly a prolonged ami unalloyed joy
to the IlOjtor lutters yetterdaj Jlr Mercer

herewith pictured getting up steam for a
acceptive outMioot

the Idea of the potency of Sapphos pow-
ers

¬

Hemphill and Crelger also said
nay nay when advised to try the

charm and It is worthy of note that this
trio of unbelievers failed to hit Kercer
even once while their trusting companions
were knocking the innocent little leather
ball all over the lot and making the
scorers work overtime Its a ten to one
shot that Dowd Hemphill and Crelger
will be converted to the mascot icTea by
half past four oclock this afternoon
Manager Manning is considering the Idea
of writing to Pat Crowe and getting rock
bottom professional figures for kidnap ¬

ping coon mascots before the present se-

ries
¬

with Boston is alhing of the past
Something certainly must be done with
this latest find of Collins Colonel Lee
suggests that he be lured Into a barber
shop and have his wool sheared If the
Sappho charm is in good working order
this afternoon Manning and his faithful
may as well commence to pray for rain
during the rest of the w eck

Ban Johnsons umpire schedule missed
fire jesterday and at the time ior
beginning the game no umpire was on the
grounds and Mr Betts the local reliable
was Induced to exchange a portion of his
glad raiment for a senators gou jacitei
and cap and earned 10 b- - making the rid-
ings

¬

during the contest Ills work was
excellent in eerj respect and the close
decisions he was called upon to make
were iniariably correct And he hustled
the men in and out on the field so that
the game was one of the quickest of the
season

There were a number of star plaj8 ex ¬

ecuted but it remained for Col Bill
Coughlin to pull oft the most brilliant bit
of work of recent jears It happened In
the third Inning when Parent hit a siz-
zling

¬

liner about three feet oer the local
third basemans head Colonel Bill relied
upon the new set of springs he has re
centlj had put into his shoes however
and counting one two three gave a
leap into the air He went up almost
high enough to grab the sphere but the
trj- - was not quite good enough for an or-
dinary

¬

star piaj-- so the local man had to
be content with giving the ball a plaj ful
tap on its right side after which he un-
ceremonious

¬

j sat down upon the land of
the free and the home of the brave The
ball soon commenced to notice the con-
ventional

¬

laws of gravitation and while
Coughlin was outstretched on his back
with one foot gj rating in midair It de ¬

scended within hailing distance and the
Senator gracefully said howdj and held
on to the orb until the cheering was but
a memory It was undoubtedly thegreatest play that has been witnessed on
a Washington field for many j ears
Every time the third bag guardian came
to the bat afterward he was given a
clamorous welcome and he deserved all
the applause he got

lne truthful historian of the conflict
cannot overlook the masterful work of
Uncle Cy Young good natured hale andhearty and clever Cj who although well
along toward the three score aiwl ten
chalk mark Is still as j outhful and inno¬

cent in his baseball endeavors as ever
Cyrus maj- - not be a thing of beautj- - when
clad in the garb of his profession but hecertainly possesses the knack of lobbing
a baseball over the rubber in such a mjsterlous manner as to fool the other fel-
lows

¬

And ho does It In such an ingenu-
ous

¬

manner as to excite neither chagrin
nor anger on the part of the aforesaid
other fellow- - Yesterdaj Ills businesswing was well oiled un and durimr the en
tire soiree he had lots of fun watching
the frantic efforts of the Manningites toIambast his most select assortment of
shoots and the llk Uncle Cy may begetting on to the sere and yellow period
and ma Hill take an Interest in the re¬
ceipt of green goods circulars and tele-grams ¬

to come on to Jersej- - City and view
the admirable specimens of the latestkind made direct from stolen Governmentplates Cyrus may be guilty of numerous
other evidences of bucolic Innocence andtrusting faith in his fellow men but the
fact ixmains that he is the kinc nin of
the American League pitching corps and
his work cstcrda was fully as good as
anjining ne nas aone during the lastfortj scven seasons he has honored the
noble game with his presence It Is al ¬
most an utter Imposslbilitj to get one ofCjri s fast b ills out of the way of a Bos-
ton

¬
fielder and not one Serator was sentto first on a pass Indeed a local fanstatisticallv Inclined has compiled thework of ijnclc Cy of late and has foundthat he has not given an opposing plajer

free transportation during the past elevengames Ihls is a record some of theyouthful phenoms might well be proud of
Untie Cyrus is naturallj

Stahl and Collins scored in the first In-

ning
¬

on the formers single and Collins
double assisted b- - a tlmelj whack by
Buekj Freeman The next Inning was
productive of five tallies for the visitorsThej-- were secured bv Ferris Ynunir
Dowd Stahl and Collins on three singlesa hit for two sacks and Gears error
Hits by Parent and Ferris enabled the
former to score in tho eighth and in the
iasi inning coiuns scoreu on his two bag

and FarreHbger failure to stop Hemp-
hills

¬

hit Washington was not able toget a man farther than second durimr ihe
afternoon A club cannot do much In therun getting line when tbej-- can do noth ¬

ing better than three hits while the op- -
puiicniH arc swatting tneir man lor four-
teen

¬

The Individual work is here set forth
DOSTOV R II

Dowd If 1 o
Stahl cf 2 4
Collins 3b 3 3
Freeman lb 0 1
Hemphill rf 0 0
Parent ss 1 2
Ferris 2b J 3
Crelger c 0 0
Young p 1 1

Totals 9 14

ASIUNGTOV R II
Waldron cf 0 0
Farrell 2b 0 1

Duncan rf 0 0
Clarke c 0 1

Grady lb 0 I
Gear If 0 0
Coughlin 3b 0 0
Clingman ss 0 0
Mercer p 0 0

PO A E
u o 0
4 0 0
0 5 0

14 1 0
0 0 0
2 Z 0
3 3 1

3 101 1 0

27 16 1

PO A E10 0
1 2

10 0
1 1 0

13 4 0
2 0 1
1 1 0
3 S 1
4 10

Totals 0 3 27

Boston 2 B 0 0 0 0 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

18 4

1 1 9
0 0 0

First base by errors Washington 1
Boston 3 Left on bases Washington 1

BY TKST HAS rjlOVCS LIIiST
Croves Tasteless Chill Tonic

TIMES WASHINGTON TUESDAY SEPTEMBER V2
T

Boston 6 Struck out By Mercer lr by
Young 4 Two base hits Collins 2 Fer-
ris

¬

Stahl 2 Stolen bate1 Collins Dou-
ble

¬

plajs Cllngman to Parrell to Orady
2 Mercer to Clingman to Grady Parent

to Ferris to Freeman Umpire Betts
Time of game 1 houi and 2S minutes

oteM Iff the Gnuie
Washington and Boston will play again

this afternoon
Carrlck or Patten will do the pitching

for the Senators today
The locals made three neat double plaj s

Two were executed by Clingman rarrell
and CJradv and the other was made by
Mercer Clingman and 3rady Parent
Ferris and Piecmaii also doubled up two
Senators during the game

After giving a s plendld exhibition of
second bite plijlng on the Western trip
Firrell was enough to fall
down on easy propositions

Nearly three thousand persons witness ¬

ed the game

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

SECURED A GOOD START

JIuNton ut Able to Overcome
Clilcnn Lend

BOSTON Sept 11 Chicago obtained a
commanding lead early In todajs game
and although the Bostons made desperate
efforts to score Hughes kept the hits
scattered except in the sixth Inning when
the locals scored three times The field
vas In poor condition for play and the
wonder was that the men could field suc
cessfully Long made several beautiful
plajs The score

EOSTOS
Single rf
Tennej lb
Demont 2b
Coolcy If
Hamilton cf
Lowe 3b
Long ss
Kittridge c
Dineen p

Totals--

CHICAGO
Hartzel If
Green cf
Dexter 3b
Dojle lb
Gannon rf
Bajmer ss
Childs 2b
Kahoe c
Hughes

Totals
Boston
Chicago 3

1
0
1

0
0
0

p 0

6

0

First base errors Boston Left
bases Boston Chicago First base

balls Dineen Struck
Dineen Hughes Home
Dertcr Green Uhree base Cooley
Two base hits Hartzel Slagle Sacrifice

Rajmer Stolen bases Gannon
Dojle Nash Time game
hour minutes 1100

STOPPED BY STIMMEL

The ItcdM itchcr Much
Yorkers

NEW YORK Sept Stlmmel proved
block New Yorks

Polo Ground this afternoon
pitched clever steady game assist

good round support beat
locals The score

CISCINNvTI
Hay
Hurley
Becklej
Crawford
Fox
Steinfelt
Magoon
uergen
Stlmmel p

0

0

3

Totals
NEW VOIiK

Selbach
McBride
Van Haltren
Davis
Strarg
Miller
Cancel

Phyle

Totals
Cincinnati
New York
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First base bj-- errors New York Cin-

cinnati
¬

Left on bdses New York
Cincinnati First base on balls OftIhjlc off Stlmmel 2 Struck outPhjlc 2 by Stlmmel Two bate hits

an Haltren Crawford Sacrifice hits
Baj- - Fox Stolen bases Davis Van Hal-
tren

¬

Fox Double plajs Bay to Fox
Betkley to Stlmmel Wild pitch Stlmmel
Passed balls Bow erman Bergen Umpire
Emslie Time of game hour and 45
minutes Attendance 700

RAIN AT PHILADELPHIA

The Game Mopped With the Qunkern
In the Lead

PHILADELPHIA Sept 11 Philadel-
phia

¬

bunched eight hits In fifth and
sixth Innings this afternoon and easllj
defeated St Louis The game was then
stopped bj- - a heavy downpour of rain and

not resumed Attendance 1800 The
score

ST r ouis
Burkett If
Heidrick cf
Padden 2b
Wallace
Donovan rf

n lO A12 3 010 1 0
0 10 2
0 100 0 10Schriver lb 0 18 0

Kruger 3b 0 0 0 0
Nichols 0 0 5
Powell p 0 0 0 3

Totals 2 5 18 10

PHILADELPHIA R IL TO A
Thomas cf 0 0
Orth cf 0 0 2 0
Barry 2b 2 2 0
Flick rf 2 2 3 0
Delehanty 13 10Douglass 0 12 0
Jennings lb 13 0
Hallman 3b 0 2 0 0
Cross 0 16 2
Donohue p 0 0 2

Totals 6 14 8

St Louis 0 0 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0

Tirst base by errors St Louis Left
on bases St Louis Philadelphia
Tirst base on balls Off Donohue oft
Powell Struck out Bj-- Donohue bv
Powell Three base hits Dclehantj- -

Jennings Two base hits Barrj- - Jen-
nings

¬

Sacrifice hits nick Hallman
Stolen bases Wallace Hallman Wild
pitch Donohue Umpire Donohue Time
of game hour and 15 minutes

GOOD PLAYS PLENTIFUL

The IlrntCH TiiLi- - Stubborn fZninc
From Cliiimploiis

NEW YORK Sept 11 The Pittsourgs
hit ball to better effect than the
champions todaj- - and close and
stubborn game Keeler and McGuIre
were only Brookljnites who could do

thlng with Chesbros pitching Great
catches were made bj- - Clarke and Beau-
mont

¬

Leach had to leave game In
second inning He made a bagger

and hurt his leg turning second base The
score

riTTsBima
Davis rf
Clarke If
Beaumont of
Wagner s
Smith lb and 3b
Ritchej- - 2b
Leach 3b
Yeager lb
OConnor
Chesbro p

Totals
IIKOOMjYX

Keeler rf
Sheckird
Dolan cf
Kellej- - lb
Dily 2b
Dahlen ss
Irwin 3b
McGulrP
Donovan p
McCreery

Totals
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012 5 0 0

0 0 3 0 1

0 IS 1 4 1
0 2 0 4 0
2 12 3 0
0 10 0 0
0 0 12 0 1

2 0
0 2 0 2 0

5 11 27 15 3
It 11 PO A i13 0 0 0
0 0 2 100 0 10 0
0 0 10 2 0
0 0 3 3 0
o i o
2 0 3 2 0

--13 4 100 0 2 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

4 7 Ti IS 0

2 110 0 0 0 5
1 2 0 0 0 0 0 4

Batted ior Donovan In ninth
Pittsburg
Brooklyn

1901

10

Umpire

1110

113

First base by errors Brooklj n 2 Left
on bases Brookljn 5 Pittsburg 7 First

After a day of mental and nervous st ain ton
up Millt Kojal Htsdachc Tablets 4 duhes 10

base on balls OffDrmovan 2 off Ches
bro 2 Struck out By Donova 4 by
Chehro 2 Threc baie hit Davis Two
base hits MeGuire-- Ilcnch Smith Wag-
ner

¬
Sacrifice hltSjChesbro Yeager

Stolen base Clarke Double play OCon-
nor

¬

and mtchey Umpires Snjder and
Brow n Time or gajae 1 hour and 43
minutes Attendanceo3200

THE BATHING BEACH RACES

Good Spurt Marks Jlic CIokIkh f the
II Ivor Icoul He sort

Two hcura of slllashlng and cheering
at the Bathing Ecajfh yesterday afternoon
brought the sesonthere to a satisfactory
close The annual races were tho best
since the custom of annual aquatics was
established a number of j ears ago A
half hundred enthusiastic joungsters In
abbreviated costumes ertered the races
and were applauded to the echo bj- - a large
crowd seated In the small grand stand
ashore and on tho sloping banks of the
Potomac

Venturesome jouths waded waist deep
in the jellow water and boatlo ids of
others surrounded the course which was
marked at cither end bj-- large floats The
programme was arranged by a committee
consisting of E B Wilklns of the

Washington Postr Robert Small of tho
Evening Star J C Ransom of The

Washington Times Dr Grcnfel and Mr
Stevens the superintendent ot the Bathing
Bench The races were run off in a re
markablj shoit time As Judges acted
Francis Njo Alexander McKensIe V P
DeKnight and J C Ransom while Dan
Currj hed the watch on the swimmers

A N Tindali one of the crack athletes
of Central High School had a snap In
the opening race one hundred jards
straightawaj He was fiftfen feet ahead
of Harrj- - M Pearson ard William B Hud-
son

¬

whom inches only separated for sec-
ond

¬

honors Hudson was the star of the
Bathing Beach races last jear but was In
poor form yesterday

When Superintendent Stevens gave the
word and a half dozen youngsters dived
from the lloat for the fifty yards race for
bojs fourteen j ears old and j ounger no
one looked for the smallest of the lot to
figure much in the going With a shock of
red hair that glimmered brightly through
the spraj- - made bj-- the flashing brown
arms little Fred Rupertus forged to the
front and was looking over his shoulder at
his struggling competitors when he cross-
ed

¬

the line a winner by a dozen feet
James Ljons and Ernest Lewis took the
places

It was a laughable trio that took places
for the start of the fit rd clothes race
Each contestant was clad In coat trous-
ers

¬

shoes stockings and cap Lloj d Tin-
dali

¬

son oX Dr Tindali Secretarj- - to the
Commissioners carried his cumbersome
weight most easilj- - and finished well in
the lead Harry M Pearson whose work
throughout the day was first class gar¬

nered second honors and Rolford Miller
finished third The 230 vard event won
by A N Tindali was a comparatively
tame allalr There were out two starters
Tindali gained a lead over Warren Tower
In the first hundred jards and steadllj- - in-

creased
¬

it to the Jinlsh line
The Judges had to wdtch closely to de-

termine
¬

the Uctof-- of the sixty jard
straightaway for boys under sixteen
j ears Carl Ricks and Rodger Murray
were close contestants for premier honors
which were carried dff by the latter
Warner Eaton was third

W J Brennan whose elaborately tat-
tooed

¬

arms and legs attracted quite as
much attention as his aquatic abllltj- - was
an eoy victor in the under water race
He plunged from the float and staid under
the surface oi me foiamac so long mat
nervous people thought he never would
come up Finallj he merged from the
wet about forty jards from the starting
float L F Relnhardts record Was near-I- j-

as good -
Quite the prettiest event of the day and

the one which evoked most applause was
the plain and fancj diving Indulged in
by a trio of clever tumbleis who would
be a great credit to a circus P C Lowe
bj- - virtue of clever work on the lljing
rings suspended above the water carried
off the palm although for honors he was
closelj-- pushed by Frank B White and
John Salkeld employes of the bathing
beach who obtained second and third
places -

Bernard Hager and Harrj- - Ransom were
given the length of the starting float as
a handicap over Frank White and John
Salkeld in the fortj- - jards race open to
employes of thd bathing Leach Salkeld
won the event handily with Hager and
Ransom fighting for second and third

Roger Murray won the 440 yard dash
after a pluckj- - contest with Frank B
White and Warner Eaton Eaton ex-

hausted
¬

dropped out at tho 100 yard mark
and White retired after swimming 4W
j ards

Medals will be awarded to the winners
of the various events Uhej will be pur-
chased

¬

from the monej-- realized from
the entrance fees Several medals have
been donated bj- - people Interested In the
sports The awards will be made within
a short time

The summaries
ICO j ards straightaway Won by A N

Tindali second Harrv M Pearson third
William B Hudson Time 115

50 j ards straightaway for bovs four
teen years of age and under Won bj
Fred Rupertus second James Lj ons
third Ernest Lewis Time 042

50 jards clothes race Won bv Lloyd
Tindali second Marrj- - M Pearson
third Rolford Miller Time 047

25u yards dash double course Won by
A N Tindali second Warren Tower
Time 333 i

to jards strughtawaj- - Won bj- - Roger
Murray second Carl Hicks third War-
ner

¬

Eaton Time 042 2 5
Nvelty-- event dive and swim under

water Won bj- - W J Brennan 40 j ards
in 35 seconds second L F Iteinhardt
36 jards In 30 seconds third Roger Mur-
ray

¬
24 vards in 25 seconds

Novelty event plain and fancy diving
Won by P C Lowe second Frank B
White third J N Salkeld

4Q jards stralghtawaj for emplojes of
bathing beach Won by John N Salk ¬

eld second Bernard Hager float handi-
cap

¬

third llerny Ransom float handi-
cap

¬

Time 027
440 yards double coure won by Ro-

ger
¬

Murraj- - Frank B White and Warner
Eaton did not finish Time Sll

50 yards consolation Won by Carl
Hicks second Hawlej- - Time 033 2 3

I Cntnrih Yoar Lifes Cloud f
Lmhient nose and throat specialists in dally
practice highlj- - recommend Dr Aynews Catarrhal
IouuVr an safe sure pernnnent painksa snd
harmless in all cases of Cold in the llad Ton
Hints Hoarseness and Catarrh It ciws relief
in 10 minutes and baniehc the disease llk
maic Sold by F S Williams Sinth and F
Mret Mmonds A Williams Third Street and
Ptnnsjhania Avenue 10

n
It Is ii ell tnown fact tliat

in Orzsujc stricture tlitre a
croupj dcjwiMt a fibro plastij
material in cml on the mucus
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w that it craiiuallj oran
iztSj and liwomps hanl firm
ami toujrh causing a thUk
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incmtran ThU he hi the
ctt how can cutting or rup
turlrftt a Ftncturi cure it It
fantiut The deposit is still

The ingenuity of thjirm lias been tlior
oushlj taxed to find jfii iTcthe method fur
the cure of btrkturc Ecorw of operative pro
ecdiiresi luic lu detfJed sracua tipdt n
continuoiw dilatation oufes Miunds caustics
cuttiiw tie Octdeirna ljrt thcTC cure in
aptioral ta es hut a a rule all are failure
Mow manj patients hae 1 ail this Hnd of trta
Hunt Miff red untold tiiser and pa n Jor niontlu
or j tars and at Liftt qitt In delist

To njccfjfully treat Mriiturc tlm plastic de ¬

posit TniLt be rurmed and a I fan do this I
la claim to supirfontt uvtr all otlW methods

I cm pmnaruntK ture anv ttic of uncotn
pluated orcamt stricture w thout retinj to
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or an operation of n rid To any one rut
undfrvtaiidmi how thit U done it will nem
itipotghlc howiur It it a fact
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THE RACING GALE IDAR

lSesnltx nt lieepshcnil fiar
S1IEEPSHEAD BAY Sept U Results

of todays races track heavy
First race For maiden

Silling last live and one half furlongs of
new Futurity course Gold Braid Burns
4 to L won Carsvillc Rice B to 1 sec
lin ock Booker 8 to 1 third Time

Second race For three-year-ol- andupward soiling one mile em main trackBowen Michaels 9 to 5 won BarbaraiTcitchle J Dalj 6 to 1 second Alfred
l 4li5raVC UondcrIy s t0 1 thru- - Time- -

Third race The Autumn Stakes for
twO ear olds six furlongs Leonid
O Connor even won Major Danger

field Burns 5 to 2 second Setaucket
1CCUC s to j third Time 116
Fourth race The September Stakes for

three-year-oi- one and three eighths
miles Blues Shaw even won Mo
narka J Woods 4 to 5 second Autollght O Connor S to 1 third Time
222 3 5

rifth race ror all ages sit furlongs
on main track Belvlno OConnor 20 to
1 won Utopian Wonderly 4 to 5 sec-
ond

¬

Locket J Daly S to 1 third Time
1151 5

Sixth race Tor three-j-ear-ol- and up¬
ward handicap one and one quarter
miles on turf Nones O Connor 6 to 5
won Louisville Cochran 4 to 1 second
Terminus Shaw 3 to 2 third Time
2075L

Cntrlcn nt Slie epjilieml Hay
SHEEPSHEAD BAY Sept 11 Entries

for tomorrows races
First race For all ages six furlongs

on main track Lucent 111 Lady Ster-
ling

¬

90 Somerset US Chuctanunda 116

Unmasked 115 Voter 138 Blanket SS

Paul Clifford 113 Wagner Ex J ncn former pride of
tinguisher Icicle 9X before consistent playing of the

Keenc entrv
Second race For three-year-ol- and

upward handicap one mile Blu s 126
Dublin 124 Carbuncle 11G Klnnikinic
115 Smoke 114 Chuctanunda 113 Toddy
112 Kilogram 110 Imp 109 Janice 110
Alard Scheck Paul Clifford 105 The
Rhymer 104 Ethics 100 Himself 90
Wnxtaper 115

Healy entry
Third race The Belles Stakes for fillies

two j ears old last five one half fur-
longs

¬

of new Futurity course Amlcita
115 Sim Shower 100 Hanover Queen 115
Pearlflnder 100 Endurance by Right
Flora Pomona 115

Schorr entry
Fourth race The Omnium Handicap

for threc-jcar-ol- and upward one and
one eighth miles Advance Guard 112
Musette 95 Kamara 100 Belle of Troy
98 Waxtaper 117 Herbert 122 Alard
Scheck 100 Paul Clifford 95 Rockton 126
Gold Heels 109

Fifth race The Rockaway Steeplechase
for Hunters and upward
full course about two and one half
miles Last Chord 157 Champion 159
Eophone 142 Hacklet 145

Sixth Tace--F- three-year-ol- and up
ward selling one and one fourth miles
on turf Bedeck 97 Harrj McCoun 103
Little Daisj-- 97 Fatalist 101 Wild Pirate
10G Lady Chorister 96 Astor 1UC

Sheepxliead Bay Selection
First race Kcenes entrj Paul Clifford

Lady Sterling
Second race Imp Waxtaper Smoke
Third race Schorrs entry bun Shower

Amlcita
Fourth race Kamara Advance Guard

Herbert
Fifth race Last Chord Eophone Hack

let
Sixth race Fatalist Astor Wild Pirate

Ilexult at Iort Erie
FOBT ERIE Sept U Results of

race track fast
First race For maiden three-j-ear-ol-

and upward selling six and one half fur-
longs

¬

Kings Pit Redfern 3 to 1 won
Dandj- - Belle Thompson 3 to 1 second
1 Know Ha j den 7 to 5 third Time
l22W

Second race For selling
four and one half furlongs Mattie Spen-
cer

¬

Thompson 2 to 1 won Lathrop
Redfern 5 to 1 second Ardlta Ellis

7 to 5 third Time 05614
Third race For three j ear olds and up¬

ward selling one and one eighth miles
Loone Redfern 2 to 1 won Colonel Bal- -
lentlne Adams 6 to 1 second Handcuff
Thompson 3 to 5 third Time 203
Fourth race For three j ear olds and

upward selling six furlongs The Boer
A Weber 8 to 5 won Lizzie A Pirr

man 6 to 1 second Pharoah Troxler
cen third Time 114M

Filth ract For and up
ward selling one mile Rare Perfume
Slanlove 2 to 1 won Rose Bird Red-

fern
¬

6 to 1 second Frandoo Adams
8 to 1 third Time 143

Sixth race For three j ear olds up-
ward

¬

selling one mile Tip Gallant
Troxler 2 to 1 won Waterhouse Maj- -

6 to 5 second Chairman Adams 6 to 1

third Time 142s

Enlrlrn at Fort Erie
FORT ERIE Sept 11 Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
First race For three-year-ol- and up¬

ward selling six furlongs Lord Crim-
son

¬

109 Aureous Free Play 105 Mr
Smooth Margaret Steele Sunny Girl In-
fallible

¬

Sauceboat Carrie Mills Orlcus
1 Know 102 Lakeview Belle -

Second race For selling
four and one half furlongs Papermaker
112 Starter 100 Jennie Seaj- - Martha D
Couslne Lathrop 103 Natalie H 100
Miss Wax Victory Queen Elizabeth Jane
93 Dee Wilson Annie Louise 96

Third rare For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile Free Lance 103

Toluca 107 Pretty Rosle 16 Stamp 104

Mynher Dr Fannie 103 Lofter Ruth
Parks 101 Tj rba 100 Branch 97 Fla-
neur

¬

87
Fourth race For five

furlongs Kirk Livingston Frank Beck ¬
er Frank McKee 110 Juanlta M Flint
Lock Maxille 107 Bourbon King 103

Chanson Lady Patroness 97

Fifth For three j ear olds and up-
ward

¬

selling seven furlongs Tamarin
Prince Usher 107 Lady Ezell Bequeath
Avoca Little Rita Little Sallie MjTtle
B Princess Aurora Miss Redwood Zolo
101

Sixth race For all ages Re and one
half furlongs Korthumbrla Mjrtle Van
Tenderloin 114 Jim Gore II 110 Icon
evince A rtrri ninta Our Lizzie 103

Roj al Salute lot Jim Nap Competitor
105- - Dla 102 J Patrick S3 Susie Winn
81

Kort Eric Selection
Tirst race Lakeview Belle Ixird Crim

son Sauceooau
Second rate Papermaker Jeanie Seay

Lathrop
Third race Branch Toluca Pretty Ro-

sle
¬

Fourth race Flint Lock Kirk Living
ton Frank Btcktr

Tifth race Bequeath Prince Esher
Tamarin

Sixth race Our Lizzie J Patrick Jim
Nap

IteKiiltM at Harlem
HARLEM Sept 11 Results of todays

rates track heavy
First race For selling

five and one half furlongs Aladdin Co

burn 1 to 3 won Bragg Gormelj 10

to 1 second Amote Knight 5 to 1 third
lime 111 2 5

Second race For three-year-ol- and
upward six furlongs Miss Bennett Co
burn C to 1 won Burnle Bunton Bas
slngei 4 to 1 second The Lady Sulli-
van

¬

9 to 5 third Time 117
Third race For and up-

ward
¬

hurdle handicap one and one
niiartcr miles Refugee Gaddj-- 5 to 1

Won UlUU O lu J BVWlu i tKn
Furber P Clay 5 to 2 third Time

2 5

Fourth race For four j ear olds and up
ward one and one eishth miles Charley

Brier Grnelj 6 to 1 won Strangest
Dilson 3 to 2 second Pink Coat

S inklltld 4 to S ehlrd Time 1 5
Winn riLe For two j ear olds selling

six furlongs Pjrrho Otis 3 to 1 won
Drdie S Cohurn 3 to 1 second Hui- -
zah Gorml 3 to I tniru nmt iiiSixth race For three j ear olds and up
ward helling one nnu ono cigmn mm- -

Ilwng lorpido BlrUnruth A to
Banish Knight 3 to 2 second
tin ky Babe DavUon 4 to 1 third

wuu
Ken

Time
2 00

Entries at Harlem
HARLEM Sept 11 Entries for tomor-

rows
¬

races
First race For in lid en

colts and live and fur
Ivigs Gold Mrdal 11 and Crescent City
1 3 Bush entrj Phil Knight HI St
larrirjnv US Foray Major Bird D g
lv Bel 112 Trip 103 Mlhasa 1j3

Second race For three -- j ear olds and
upward selling six fu longs Maser
Mariner 17 Lecturer Henry of Fran
stamar 103 Papa Harrj- - 191 Guy II
lr sh Jiwel I S Arder Frelinghuysen If
You Dare Ed Roth 1 2 X irthos 1 J
Peace 93 Conurdrum Forte KJu ate
IS Viltra CUrie 95 Princess Tatyana 91

Third race For three j ear olds rnd up-
ward

¬
handicap one and one sixteenthmilesJiminez lie Vulcaln 1B andSearcher 9 Hlldreth entry Odnoor S7

Boney Boy 95
Fourth race Tho Cicero Stakes sellingr all aKC one mile Silurian 101 andMax Bendive 91 Dunne entry Malay
Cf I 1W Constellator Haviland 95
Fifth race For four andone half furlongs Nellie Waddell HenryItt 11 Jack Ratlin Muresca 111 AmlrJ181 Hoodwink lu3 John A Clarke102 Lingo Miracle II 99 Duke of Connaught Gray Eagle 95 Smiths Reel GalIantrie Irmas Choice Spanker 92
Sixth race For thec j ear olds and up-

ward
¬

one and one sixteenth miles Oli
Jcr M ay he Filler Sjnla U9 Clus-ter ¬

112 Brutal 109

Harlem Selection
First race St Tammnni rtnal on

Foray
Second

Peace
race

Third race nnnv Tcnv irnirati
f klnnn -

Fourth
Malay

Cluster

Master Mariner Andes

race Dunne entry Federal
Fifth race XlHo Wil1li tr vt

Miracle II
Sixth race Pay the Fiddler Sj nia

HOLABIKD OUT OF THE KACE
IockTroo1 nentu the AVctermr

1 Up a to Piny
ATLANTIC CITY Sept ll Eight ofthe best amateur golfers ot this countrjwill contest tomorrow in four matches tq

decide who is to enter the semi finals ofthe amateur championship at the AtlanticCity Country Club The best match to-
day

¬
the Holabird Lockwood affair

Hans 93 tne the the West
SS 103 Peninsula Ml the

and

and

race

U1ZO

22r

157

geldings

was

BoUonlan Holablrds defeat leaves but
one Western golfer Walter E Egan in
the race for the championship The sum ¬

maries follow winners playing as named
today

Percy Pjne second Princeton beat A
M Reld St Andrews by 3 up and 2 to
paj

Walter E Egan Chicago beat XV CFownes Pittsburg by 4 up and 3 to play
C H Seelej- - Weeburn beat H C

Fownes Pittsburg by 4 up and 3 to plaj- -
A G Lockwood Boston beat XV Hola

bird Glenvlew by 4 up and 3 to playF S Douglas Nassau beat R E Griscom Philadelphia by 10 up and 9 to play
Louis Livingston 2d Westbrook beatJ G Thorp Boston by 3 up and 2 to playPercy Jennings Burlington Vt beat E

M Byers Pittsburg by 7 up and 6 toplay
W J Travis Garden CMv hal r T

MacDonald Chicago by 7 up and 6 to
Plaj- -

HOWABD UNIVERSITY REPORT
Consressi to Be Asked tor an Addi

tional Apxiropriatlon
The report of the President of Howard

Universitj- - for the fiscal year ended June
30 1901 has been transmitted to the Sec-
retarj- of the Interior

The report shows the total number en¬
rolled to be SS6 divided as follows En- -
gusli department 159 prcparatorj- - de-
partment

¬
151 college department 46 de-

partment
¬

of pedagogy 173 medical de-
partment

¬

211 law department S4 and
theological department 62 The students
are from forty different States and Ter-
ritories

¬

and from ten foreign countries
The total receipts for the year from thevarious permanent scholarship and en ¬

dowment funds and from pavment of tui-tion
¬

in those departments which are selfsupporting amount to 19536253 and thetotal expenditures are 19165154 leaving abalaiee on hand of 491546
The work has been verj encouragingIn the past jear and the degree of earn-estness ¬

shown Is highly sratlfj lng tothose in charge Some students left theInstitution on account of inability to meetexpenses but on the other hand eightynine per cent of the students in one de-
partment

¬support themselves as waitersbarbers watchmen etc
Several appropriations are asked otcongress by the trustees for specillc pur- -

The trustees respectfully ask of Con-gress ¬
the sum of J512S to Introduce an en-tire

¬
sjstem of heating irlo the two largestructures Miner Hall and Clark HallThe present system Is very imperfect andunsafe being nothing but single stovescalled egg stoves for each room Thesestojes are easily thrown down whentheir red hot contents Ignite the floor

OUCh accidents rir rpnpntiulk nflinlnw
The sum mentioned above Is the result ofthe bidding of responsible parties in andout of Washington the sum mentionedbeing by some J700 or JSW the lowestDuring the last j ear under the super ¬
vision of the professor of biology 100 hasbeen expended from the treasury of theuniversity to set up hotbeds and set outfruit trees for the practical instruction ofthe students in agriculture The trusteesrespectfully request that the sum of 1000annually be a permanent appropriation
for work in this direction

The growth of the university has been
so rapid and the increase in the number
of our teachers so needful that the trustees nnu a aenciencj in salary accountevery j ear Thej-- respectfully ask thatthe sum of 3000 be added to this account
for a permanent relief of the treasury of
the university in ths resnect this In
crease to be divided between the following
departments Pedagogical preparatory
and English

RAISING A FERRYBOAT

The Tremcniluas Labor Involed In
Salvnce WorW

Wrecking Is expensive work Over 25
000 was spent in raising the big barge In-
dependent

¬

w hich sank in New York Har-
bor

¬

This harbor has been the scene of
innumerable wrecks but among them
none Involved such tremendous labor as
the salvage of the su ken ferryboat Chi-
cago

¬

The value of this ferryboat was at
least 100000 and besides hundreds of hn- -
iran belngx a number of horses and wag¬

ons went down with her among them anexpress wagon which contained a load of
silver bricks worth 30000

Not only did the divers savp these and
manj-- other articles of value but they re¬
covered several human bodies The work
of saving the boat then commenced As
a preliminary the entire upper deck the
smoke stacks and other impeding parts
were cut avvaj- - Before this was complet-
ed

¬

the hull had finally settled In forty --

three feet of mud and water The giant
wrecking derricks Monarch and Reliance
were alreadj on the scene

Ail tne superstructure having been cut
away the next operation was to pass
the chains bj- - which the wreck was ulti-
mate

¬

lj to be raised under the hull
Through lie mud a passage had to be
bored beneath the boat the divers using
a strong wire for the purpose This ac-
complished

¬

a thin chain was attacheil to
the wire and then a still larger chain
and so on graduallj working up to a
monster cable two and u half inches in
diameter and weighing about eight tons
Finally with infinite labor ten of these
cables were banded about the hull which
represented a dead weight of more than
lOOi tons to be lifted Two kinds of pon ¬

toons were emplojed to raise the wreck
and It was a critical moment when the
great hulk rose slowly through the forty
feet of water and finallj rested on the
surface Pearsons Magazine

J Be a strong vigorous maa Brnanj casn jS

1 Tills Ogaiid Free Qffe 1
J Is made to YOU ccly and It holds good Bj
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THE NEW BVtXPPERT HOKE
The Cornerstone Lnln to Be as

Great Knlsclils Templar Event
Elaborate preparations ar being made

by the Grand Lodge F A J4 M District
of Columbia rnd the De Molay Mounted
Commandery No 4 Knights Templars
for the lajlng ot the cornerstone of the
Christian and Eleanors Ruppert Home
the exercises of which are to take placet
on Thursday September 26 at 4 oclock
p m at Gooel Hope Hill Anacotia In
the Immediate neighborhood and adjoin-
ing

¬

the German Orphan Asylum This
home which was founded by the late
Christian Ruppert Is for the benefit or
the aged and indigent Irrespective of re-
ligion

¬
or natl-pailt- j-

It has been arranged that the proces ¬
sion Is to siurt lor the place of the cor¬

nerstone lajlng from the Masonic Tcm- -
pie corner of Ninth and F Streets north-we-

at 3 oclock in the afternoon Tho
Grand Lodge of which II Standiford is
the Most Worshipful Grand Master will
be escorted by the De Molay Command ¬

ery on horseback of which latter organi-
zation

¬

the testator during his lifetime- - was
a member AH the Germai societies n
dudlng the Saengcrbund the Arion and
the Germanla Maennerchor as well as
German fraternal organizations have
been Invited to attend the ceremony in
a body It Is expected that the United
Singers of this city will render an appro--
prlate musical programme The general
public will receive Invitation through tho
press to participate at the cercmonj- -

which will be conducted entirely accord-
ing

¬

to Masonic customs and usages
Simon Wolf as president of the board

ot directors will make a statement of the
history of the Home and deliver a general
address on the character of the founder
and the causes which led up to making
provision for a home of thla sort which
when completed will be the only one of Its
kind In the city of Washington and ona
on which the- - German American citizens
especially can look with pride as the lateMr Ruppert was a well known businessman of this city and affiliated with mostof the German societies

The Home when completed will havecost about tXM exclusive of cost of theground upon which the institution Is builtIt is to be erected on a splendid site abeautiful hill adjoining the German Or-
phan

¬
Asylum at Anacostia and overlook-ing

¬
the city Independent of the Home

there has been set aside for Its mainten-ance
¬

the sum of about 50000 which how-
ever

¬
Is scarcely sufficient to keep the

Home in the condition desired hv the
board of trustees There would be more
available cash on hand for the support of
the Institution but for the heirs of theRuppert estate having contested the will
thereby keeping It in the courts for thelastight j ears They finally thought itbest to abandon the case leaving the --

tate the loser oy a considerable amount
The grounds for the contest were theusual causes of undue Influence on thetestator and other reasons

The following are the members of theboard of trustees under the will whohave the privilege of electing luccessoraand transact all business concerning thehome Simon Wolr Prewiiient- - xiaw- -
Cohen William G Johnson CharlesGraff Jacob J Applch Fred Gleseklng
George II Plant Jr and Louis FaberGeorge Emmert who was executor underthe prov islons of the will died about threejcars ago nnd the board ot trustees elect¬
ed in his place Christian Heurich Thechairman of the building committee iJacob A Applch William Henderson isthe builder and John Smithmeyer thearchitect of the Home

Tho founder of the Home died In thiscity in 1S92 He had been a resident of
v ashington for over fortj- - years and wasengaged on Seventh Street near D in afancj-- embroidery and toy business andby steadj- - application thrift and enter-prise ¬

soon amassed a good sized fortunefrom which after his death came themeans for the establishment of the Home

RESOLUTIONS OF VETERANS
Bnrnslde Pout Exprexsest Ita Sympa ¬

thy With Comrade McKlnley
At a regular meeting of Burnslde Post

No S Department of the Potomac G A
B-- held at the G A R HaU last night
the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted

AVhereas thr recent attempt on the lifeof our beloved President and comradeWilliam McKlnley by a Derson who is iconfessed anarchist and subverter of law
and order has added another Instance to
those already given that such persons area menace to the existence of our form ofgovernment and Its Institutions there-
fore

¬

be It
Resolved That this post composea of

men who fought for the preservation ot
this Government iews with horror andalarm the growth of the element of an¬
archy in our countrj- - and the dangersarising therefrom and most earnestly
calls upon the law making powers andthose who execute the laws for suchprompt action as shall render it impossi-
ble

¬
for persons who refuse to submit toand support the laws of our country tolive in it and for such legislation as shallrender less easy their landing on our

shoresv
Resolved That the sjmpathy of thispost is hereby tendered to our honoredcomrade In this his hour of suffering andto his devoted wife in her trial and thatIn common with thousands of our com-

rades
¬

and others of our countrymen we
beseech him in whose hands are the des-tinies

¬
of all men that the Presidents life

maj- - be spared for future years of useful ¬ness and honor
Resolved That a copy of these resolu-tions

¬
be forwarded to the President andfurnished to each daily paper ot thiscity

A Record Itnn
From the London Spare Momenta

As a train on the Southeastern Railway
boldly steamed into Holborn Viaduct sta-
tion

¬

an elderlj- - gentleman stepped out
and on being accosted with the usual All
tickets please the gentleman produced
a ticket on which were the words Avail-
able

¬

onlj- - for children under twelve years
of age

The collector stared at the Inscription
for sonw moments and turnini- - tn thegentleman he said

Excuse me sir but this Is a childs
ticket cant you see the words for chil-
dren

¬
under twelve on it Im afraid I

must detain jou
Verj- - t arcastically the aged gentleman

addressing the olliclous collector said
Thats all right my man perhaps Itsrather out of date but I was under

twelve when I started from Charing
Cross

Tho collector being aware of the record
speeds of the Southeastern express look ¬

ed verj small as he let the gentleman
pass out of the station

SllocUInK
lom Leslies Wcetljr

Chollj Whats youah hand bandaged for old
chap

rchi weumatkni old nun Me bwute of
a man bwouht me a cold saitcah with mr
coTee ihw mawninir

Chollj The wascal
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mo Boa yoa me lic il li yours to kep iirereraiawo ucier no rl caasiiccea aslc for or accept aoy
money fcr tltlier now orin the future This is a plain
elmpie ooltlra statement of facts 0 guarantee It

fhsissiOasMsBeiiffada
FlTe minutes trial will proTo to you Irs power a
weeks wearing ot It will restoro toyocail lost ljror
glrld to 50a tne ttreogth and manhood waMaiayonr birtarlht All forms of
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Kidnrv and Liver Diseasns
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